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.. He\\' n1e cedar tree out f Leban{) n . •• ( I King
_-: 6) . Thi ,va
olo·110 n · · r que t of hi friend Hiram.
,, hen he hegan to build the temple.
The edar ha
ome \ 1ery intere ting qt1al1t1e . There i no timber like
it. firn1 in grain. capable of the fine t
p Ii h and. trange to a')·. much more
u e~·u1 \\ hen in the dead tate.
_-o in ect \\ ill touch cedar. It
can hardly be de troyed by time. It
gi, e off a perpetual fragrance and
an,. o ne v. h o h a a cedar che t or
clo et kno,, that no moth will eat
the garment
cented with its fragrance.
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tl1c s(riki11g lt1111g is the \l\C
ft1l11c,, ()I cc(lar \\ hc11 ticttcl. \\ hen
tt\ l1a1 <..inc,, ,tn{I grai11 t111<lcr poli h1ng
111,1k.c" tl \L) l1cat1tift1I ancl \Cr\ iccclb1c.
\\'c Cl)t11111onlv thir1k of the
hri tian
n hc1ng hcyond the phcrc of service
af tcr death. bttt pcrhap there i a
corre pondenc here al o that i not
t be vcrlooked.
f any of the great ervant of Goc1
\\<ere 1itt)e appreciated during their
labor on earth , but now that they are
laid under the od. their voice and
inflt1ence roll on over the centuries.
The modern pre has given wings to
their word which reached but a
few in their time.
Ye . perhaps many a Christian
doe have his wider tt efulne s after
the departure of hi spirit from hi
body, w hen people can truly evaluate
hi life and ministry. Let the thought
encourage u to put our best into the
task of today for it is only as we
can ay: ''For me to live is Christ'
that we can build omething that will
stand a the cedars of Lebanon giving off the fragrance of Christ long
after we have departed this world.
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Rev. Vernon K. Billington
Bro ther Billington wa born in the
tate of Kentuck y v., here. at the age
o t thirteen. he received J esu Chri t
a hi O\\'n per anal Saviour. The
Lo rd po ke to his heart regarding
Chri tian ervice following his high
school graduatio n.
He attended
·f urray
tate College. 11urray. Kentucky and also
gradu ated fr o m the Mood1· Bible In'ititute. He tudied further at the
· ni\·er ity of Akro n in Akro n. Ohio.
H e h as pa tared three churches in

our Ohio A ociation of Regular
Baptist Churche :
orton Baptist,
Barberton
Grace Baptist
Rocky
R iver and Memorial Baptist. Columbus. He is now in his sixth year at
11emorial Baptist.
He is the Vice President of the
We t Moriah As ociation and is in
charge of setting up the program for
our State meeting at Norton Baptist,
Barberton, Ohio this coming Fall.
The BilJingtons are the proud parents
of three lovely gir]s.

COVER PICTURE
The C IVIC ACDITORIUM. Grand R apids Michigan. It is here
that the General A ssociatio n of Regular Baptist Churche will gather
for th eir 35th An nual C o nference June 20-24, 1966. The picture of
Dr. R T. K etcham. retir ing ationa] Consultant, al o appears. A number
of OHIO n1en will be speak ing a t the co nference - Dr. l1ffo rd John on,
edarvi1le and Re\1 • \\' illiam F. Russell, Blanche ter. Two o thers wi11
be directing v..·ork h op Rev. Wilb ur R ooke. C]e\'e1,tnd and Mr.
D a\1id f at on . Cedar\ ille.
1
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Independent Baptist
Your State Missionary

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh

Report on Churches
1../1e Bet he! Baptist C h1irc·J1, Toledo ,
has just pa ed it fir t anniversary.
This church.
ponsored by the
churches in the orth Bethel As ociation. had its fir t Sunday services
on March 21 . 1965. They are fu11y
organized have purchased five acre
of ]and on Glendale Avenue and
have been meeting in the first unit
of their building since February.
There ~ere 96 people in attendance
Cln Anni versary
unday. Seven have

been
aved dt1ring the last four
week and four have ex pre ed their
de ire for bapti m and member hip.
Pa tor Don ewell, Emn1anL1el Bapti t Church. brought the me age
when their church building was dedicated to the Lord on May 8th. Evange l i t Paul Dixon led the church in
Evangeli tic ervices May 9-15.
Tlze Calvar)' Baptist Cl1urcl1, Hubbard, i carrying on an active progran1 and the Lord i blessing the
work. A ladies m i ionary group ha
been organized and one of the lad ie
ha recently been responsible for
reachi11g a family. with several children, for the church. Pa tor Davis i
teaching a cour e in ba ic Bible Doctrine to Junior boy and girl who
have been reached through the unday chool. Recently. a four week
cour e on personal soul winning wa
cond11cted preced ing the Evening
Service.
Hope Baptist Churc/1 , Colit111btts,
i
hawing significant attendance
gains. For several m onth they have
engaged in a " eighborhood Inva ion
For Chri t' calling program. A the
rest1lt of thi program many new

familie
have been attending the
ervice and many pro pects have
been found for the unday chool.
In addition to thi two KYB Club
l Know Your Bible Club) have been
meeting at the church each Friday
one in the morning and another in
the afternoon. The church pick the
children up at the chool and bring
them to the church for the meeting .
Thi is pos ible becau e the choo1
are on halfday e ions. For March,
the following re ult were reported:
34 deci ions for salvation 1 for bapti m. 3 for member hip, 2 for rededication, 128 Sunday School average,
and 129 average for the Morning
Wor hip
ervice. Thi church ha
been meeting in it own building for
everal month and will be two year
old next Augu t 7th.
The Bible Mission Baptist Cl1urcl1.
Di,ndee, i now fully organized. They
held their Recognition
ervice on
March 27th and ince then have
made arrangement
to
purcha e
property at the junction of rot1te
o.
250 and o. 93 for 15,000. Brother
Gene R. olberg ha accepted th
pa torate of thi cht1rch.

A WORD from the EDITOR ...
The Lord h as been keeping u~ busy
fo r which \.\' C praise Him! ince the
_first of this year we have h eld meetings in Ohio. 1ichigan. Indiana and
K er1tucky. We till h ave a fc,v o pen
u11d a)' during the un1n1cr 1nonths.
. -rhe e are Ju11e 12, 19, Jul y 3 At1 gt1 st
14 2 1, 28 ancl Septe n1ber 4. Our
J~a11 d ates a re prett y well fill ed ltp
e ceJJtin g for the n10111th of Dece1111Je r.
\\Te l1a,,e alread)' ettl ed '>-'ith so111e
cl1urcl1e concerning n1eetin g 11e l
pring. 1 J J 1... RD 1
J
O !
Int r tingly e11ougl1 th
. f .Ii. i ~
generally i,ut togetl1er wl1i l\; Vl\;; l1a,,e
b en avl a)' i rn 111ee1i n g . 1 he J a 11t I a r '
i u e " ' a e1 u ll ,, 11i Ie t i 11 J) a torin g
11 r i1
edar,1ille, t11e . i el,ruar~' i ti
\\ l11i1e in J.Alrai11, th
1 a cl1 i11
arI n, 1lil e
(lf i I i 11
I d . t 11
1a in
Id\\ f rd , i11
Jndiana ~ 11d \\ e ar
111
t i n g t g tl1 r t 11i
J u n i u1
1'1111 i1
g 1 , ( 1tucl '· ' gr at:i

l)' appreciate the e pa tor who have
permitted Ll\ to take time to \\,Ork 011
the n1aga21ne while h olding 1neeting
in their cht1rche .
Once again we urge our \t1b~cril1er"
to "pt1sh" the O.I.B. in th eir cht1rchc<;.
tirely you have a fri end "'ho i not
t,lking the maga11ne. ,ct hin1 ( or
her ) to st1bscribe. If they \.\'()n't . . .
be gencrot1s anci st1l)scr1hc for the111 !
It wot1 Id l1e \Voncicrft1 l it e ,\Ch per 011
11 <) reacts thi
wot1ld l)" ,villi11g to
e11d i11 two clollars ,vitl1 a11 att achell
ll l) l ~ th at V/O ttld
- ay S() ll l Cthi11 g ltk •
t l1i . . . " .. ak tl1is 111011c\'
r1nd s\,';11 l
.,
the .T.11. tc) ne of 01,r 111i s. io r1 ari "
f r til e 11 ·t )'Car." \\1 rvc i,, 'll t1 c l1
a 1 tter 111 otl1 r (fa . , , tt i t11 11 111
increa e ot1r 11t1111l) r of s11l ril)I f ,,.., ,.,, ul 1 all JJll t f r1l1 ff r t
. . . tl1 jolJ cotd t I, (I 11 !
I t i a bi l t o a rl , 1 ) g i ,
l ti ~
14.! lJlt
f
t i1
C( nl t , 111 ng
tl1 ~

A. Donald Moffat

\ \1

01111g l)l: )plc.
ft11l 1 "P )ft on th1~
,vill Hf)11~,,r in th Jttl is~t•~.
11
l orti ,, 1ll111g \\'" ,v ,t1l l like tl h a,
a si111i lar {) tlt e "t c t tip a111(1ng th~
, , ) Illt.: tl l )f l tt l 0 .1\ R 8 . . fell \\ slli(J
tl1is
l,111ir1g .. all . J>l t 11 nr l ci11g
l llall
( () gi,
t llc \\ ll10\:f
l llltilttl
. 1°' .(Jl s l fi l l llil"ll .
h r ,, ill ll
t) t l1 r J)rtzc
a , 11. K\; I"' 1,r·l ing
f lr tl1is 111ag·1zi11 . . . f ,r it :. lilor
a11tl tl1 ir talati >11 1 ·111, lg r.
~1
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New Harmony Church
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To Build

Now or Neve·r~
By Wm. R. Fusco
h )11111~ ifl1J1l1Cti \)11
lt~il,. tll.lt, ,,hat ,,c nct..~d!" c ll11111t.:ll
•111 ,lngr I lt1111t,cr l f \ crl111,1. Ital .
.. , c.)tt 1\111c1t ~dr1,
tight t "cn<.i • n1'
J la11c ,.1,cr lt,11, a11<.I i<..1 Jtt"t that:'
he ~ ,nttnttct..i .. \\;c arc 11 thing.... ht1t
.l n,llll)tl t'f de Cl\l:f tlO(i Cf
k., , cltld
"'t1r pr tt: ... t" ,ire the ,, r t ffender .
l <., , ape- t'tlt half the nat1 n f Ital,,
,
, ._,t1I i he a hie ' 1ng t Ital and the
,, <.'rid.··
H1.. anal,,
i.
f Ital · · ciaJ. re•
l1g1 u.. and n1 ral c ndition a fairly
ac urate. but hi r medy wa not only
dran1ati but al o unchri tian. Italy
d n 't need the obliterating force of
an atomic explo ion to cure her ill
but the a\·ing of the atomic go pel of
Roman 1: 16.
The Roman hurch claim Italy to
be 99.6 cc Catholic. Thi plumber
repre ent one of the thou and of
gap in thi
o-cal led olid wall of
atholici m in Italy. Yet the large
city in which he live ha no Baptist
te timony: no one to tep into the
gap.
"I wa rai ed by the priest and
what I aw and heard ha caused
me to lo e all faith in God. I am an
athei t!'' were the bitter words of an
Italian man in hi thirtie . Here is
another gap. o one i tepping into
it with the Go pel.
A young lady aid to me 'I am a
tudent at the University and I no
longer believe in my religion. A
Jong a one ha faith in something,
no matter what. he will get to
heaven. · Another gap left unfilled
because our GARBC young people
have not re ponded to the need of
Italy.
Up and down the boot-shaped
Italian peninsula are thousand like
the above who are disiJlu ioned with
Catholici m but know not where to
turn. We of the GARBC have not
ent mis ionarie to pre ent them
with the only olution: Christ.
We don t have much time left to
take advantage of these gaps. "The
time i far spent.''
Italy and Prophecy
A \·ery important event of great
prophetic ignificance took place in
Rome at the same time the Pope
was vi iting the United ation . Hi
,,i. it dominated the front page and
the other event w a relegated to the
''

l'\\
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Rev. Wm. R. Fusco
in ide r wa totally neglected by the
editor . What wa that event?
The econd mo t powerful n1an in
the Roman Church Cardinal Ottaviani
tood before the more than
2000 a embled bi hop at the Vatican Council ( men who hold great
power over politicians in their repective cot1ntries) and gave a speech
calling for a UNITED WORLD REPUBLIC! It i reported that this
peech received one of the greatest
ovations of the Council se sions.
I n t thi a gigantic step toward fulfilment of the prophecy of Revelation 17 the great whore ( false
religion ) in union with the scarlet
coloured beast ( political power)? If
o then the time is far spent; and the
freedom we now have to preach the
Gospel in Italy will rapidly disappear.

One World Chu rch
A recent letter from a fellow misionary in Italy sheds more light on
thi subtle but sure movement toward a One World Apostate Church.
He write of prie ts conducting Bible
discu sions in the churches, of orne
who have cleared their churches of
statue , and of one who told hi
people not to burn candles any more.
Two ob ervations are in order
here. Looking at this first of a]l from
a restricted point of view we see
another gap into which we hould
be pouring mi sionarie . We hould
be taking ad vantage of thi change
in Catholicism.
We must al o look at thi from an
over-all point of view. Could thi
be the devil
ubtle way of making
the great whore more attractive so
that she might more easily seduce
the world?
If o, then the curtai n i rapidly
dropping. and our opportunitie to
evangelize the key country of Italy
will be o,1 er. I , it lTALY. OW OR
EVER?

<)n~lructicJn is now unc1crwHy fc)
a new churcl1 ht1 i leii ng l)y the NcYi
I lc1r111011y 13aptist ( httrch. 1 he tlC\\
edifice w1II be a 75 by 40 foot. lwt
\l ry bLttltJing.
he rnain ,llttlttoriurr
will ~cat 25(). f:',stimated co t j,
$35.000.
1 he church at prcse11t has a 111c1n .
her hip of 63 with f1n average at·
tendance of 75. Rev. Gilbert uhbion is the present pa~tor. The NcY.
Harrno ny BaptL t
hurch i\ now in
its 141 st year and has had some 3(J
pastors. The pre ent frame bttilding
i 1 IO year old and was erected at
a co t of $1 200.
In 19 3 7 the church voted into 1he
fellowship of the Ohio Association
of Regular Baptist Churches and in
1951, they became affiliated with the
General Association of Regular Baptist Churches. They are also a part
of the American Council of Christian
Churches.

Mid-Missions
Open House
Open House and Dedication of our
new office building Sunday, June 5,
1966 2: 00-5: 00 p.m. This will afford
opportunity for our friends to visit
and see the new facilities the Lord has
provided. We realize many of you
will not be able to attend because of
di tance and commitments but should
you wish to send us a note, this will
be hared with tho e present. Rejoice with us that $33,000 ha now
come in for the building ju t
$92.000 to go! Keep praying!

Cedarville College
News
An Honors Day held May 13.
recognized students who had excelled ·
academically. Faculty members who
had received higher degrees were alo recognized and two division chairmen were announced. Dr. Dale S.
Thompson was named Chairman of
the cience Division and Dr. Robert
Gromacki was appointed Chairman
of the Divi ion of Bible. A pecial
recognition was given to Dr.. Arthur
Williams, past chairman of the Bible
division, who has been with Cedarville ince 1953.
Commencement activitie were held
May 27-28. Rev. Donald J. Sewell .
Toledo, Ohio, brought the Baccalaureate addre . Dr. Joseph M. Stowell, Hacken ack, . ew Jer ey, deli vered the Con1mencen1cnt ad<lre to
the 9 3 graduate .
THE O HIO INDEPEN DENT BA PTIST

''With The Lord''
Ju t before going to pre ,
word wa received concerning
the ''Homegoing,, of Mis ionary
Carl Matthew . Along with his
wife, Mary Adelaide he served
almo t 35 year in Brazil. In the
July i ue of the O.I.B. we will
write at greater length concerning thi Warrior of the Cros !

Vienna Wins
Sunday School Contest
The Sunday School of the Vienna
Bapti t Church placed second in the
'•D'' division in the national ''March
to Sunday School in March" cru ade.
They were commended by the Executive Director of the ational Sunday School Association for their excellent work.
The Vienna church is but six
month old and i pastored by Rev.
Frank Odor. It competed again. t
hundreds of other churches.
Their
unday School increa ed
from 42 to 136 during the time of
the contest.

THE PREACHER & PRAYER
I do not ask
That crowds so throng the temple
That standing room be at a price ·
I only pray that as I voice the
message
They may ee Christ.
T do not ask

For Church pomp or pageant,
Or music such as wealth alone can
buy·
I onl y pray that a<; I voice the
message,
H e rnay be nigh
1 do not ask
"] hat men rnay sound n1y praise .
Or headlines spread my name abroad
J 011ly pray that as I voice the
111e sage,
Heart 111ay find ,od.

Clintonville Pastor
Speaks Out

Therefore he that i piritual ( a
man of Holy
pirit di cernment)
di cerneth all thing ' ( l Cor. 2: 15)
and not another.

Furthermore, this preciou Book
of Book teache that in order to be
under tood by man this Book mu t
be ~t11died.
I quote: "Study to how thy elf approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth" (2 Tim.
2: 15).
It is of intere t to note that in the
study of this Book if we are to come
to an understanding of it, we mu t
maintain a right motive throughout.
In rightly dividing' thi Book of
God, we mu t
compare piritual
thing with spiritual."
Bringing the language of thi text
up to date it read : "comparing scripture with cripture." This we mu t do
if we are to "rightly divide the word
of truth."
Let anyone know and own him elf
a sinner before God, accept the Lord
Je u Chri t a hi own per ona1
avior and "then tudy to show himelf approved unto God' and he will
discover, to hi own ble ing and that
of other , that the Bible, the word
God. i al.I it claim to be. namely.
the revelation of the Living and True
God to inful man.

Pastor Canterbury
Ordained

Bible Conferences
To Be Held

The Fairfield Bapti t Church of
Thur ton, Ohio recently called together a council of 16 to exan1ine
for ordination their pastor Brother
D. D. anterbury. Thi pecial ervice was held in the Bible Mi ion
Bapti t Church of Reynold burg, 0.
After a mo t thorough examination of the candidate, the council
voted u nami nously to recommend to
the Fairfield Bapti t hurch that they
proceed with an ordination ervice.
1 he council was well plea e(i with
Brother anterbury's plendid pre entatio n of hie; doctrinal views.

Two
um mer Bible Conference
will be held at the Bible Mi ion Baptist Church in Reynold burg. Ohio.
where Rev. Llewell n Thomp on
erve as pa tor.

The following come from the pf'o of
brotl}er, Rev. Glenn H. Davis, Clintonv'llf!
Bapti t ~ hurch, Columbu . It originally appeared m the Columbus Dispatch. We feel
it bear repeating in the 0.1.B. More of our
pa tor should make u e of their local new
paper. letting folk k:a1ow ju t where they
10 th1
age of unbelief. The Chri t-denier and
th~ e who declare that ' God is dead' are
Quick to tell their view . We ought to be wi e
and use ths n1edium to pread the TRUTH!

tand

To the Editor:
There are too many people jnterpreting the Bible for others who obviou ly 'under tand neither what they
ay nor whereof they affirm' ( I
Tim. 1:7).
This precious Book, inspired of
God, make it perfectly clear that
"the natural ( Adamic) man receive th
not the thing of the pirit of God,
for they are foolishness (absurd ) unto him ; neither can he know them
'
becau e they are piritually (Divinely
or of the Hol y Spirit ) di cerned" ( I
Cor. 2: 14).

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

-

~-
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The fir t conference i t be held
June 12-16. Rev. George Mundell
of Darb . Penna. will be the gue t
teacher.
t the
ec nd conference.
ugu ' t 14-1 •
which i to be held
Rev. rank Torre , Lanen~ter, Penna.
and Rev. le t r Pipk.in. Pre ident ot
the ppalachian Bible In ' titute, Br..1d
ley. Wt!s t
irginia \\ 111 n11n1 ' ler.

APTIS

----

-

-

-

-

-
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A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean

Dr. John
R. Dunkin
Pre ident

•
•
•
•
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Greek New Testament
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor
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f. ithtt1l 111cn. ,, hc, "h,111 he al1le It)
tc ~
tl1cr, .1t,(, ·

t i~
11 " \'t1·1r, ( h1ldrc11'
chool 1n (.,,entr~1l
\ · 1 ,1n Rt:~1t1l1l1c.
f r". Do nald H are.
tc ..1cher 111 rhe Baptt"it Bible . emin ary
ir1
,lt) P~1ulo. Brazi l.
otith An1erica,
anli Or J an1e, Jere111iah. Pre .. ident
c.1 ~
\,;dar, ille
ollege. Cedarvi lle.
Oh1.
" r,c,1k.c,, f(\t the (i 'l)' ,,ere
I ),.lnn
llirccht. tt:,.1cher 1n a
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Tot1r \, f the College Can1pu were
n1ade. and the \\Omen receiv·ed a
fir t-hand , ie\\ of the new building ,
and prop ed plan for the future of
Cedar\ ille College. 1r . H are gave
ut plan for a ne\.\' eminary Building in ao P aulo . and Mis Albrecht
portra}·ed a chool e ion a it i
carried on in Africa.
:\Ir . !offat re igned as Secretary
becau e of the heavy re ponsibilities
nO\\ on her in helping her bu band
\\ ith the editing of the 0 .1.B. Mrs.
\ illiam Harri of Rittman was asked
to take over the ecretarial work,
hich he i now doing. Any further
corre pondence relative to officer
change in our \ ariou Missionary
C nion
hould be directed to Mrs.
\\ illiam H arris. 24 . Third treet
Rittman. Ohio 44270.
~fhe day ~·a a very profitable one,
and _ fr . Cmbaugh, our President, j
to be congratulated on a job well
done at thi
pring R al ly. Let' make
the Fall R all)- an e,'en bigger and
better one!

1n H e l1. 1 : J -2. a grea t trt1th of 1hc
hri tian fai th i~ et forth and en1pha, ized in a 11niqt1e a nd n10 , t re111arkab le wa)' .
er e l h ows how
God ha spoke n in the Old T e, tan1ent
ccono n1y. in 111a ny part a nd portion.
rtnd in n1 any \\ ay . through the prophet . R e, elatio n wa given at variou
time , in various way a nd forms of
teaching, with variou
degree of
clarity under variou sh adow type .
figure
ymbo]s, and by various
mode , through the channel of the
prophet .
Ver e 2 declares that the same God
ha
poken in the pre ent dispensation, by His Son : "God . . . hath in
the e last day spoken unto u by
Hi Son. . ." The personal pronoun
1

u' hl' ..

IHl f

i
is n,1 ti finite arti c lt

th ·re
l)l"CCCtl i ng

I "'X I. :inti

Rally

pr1n

· I I t 'i • •

c1 I)11 ,11 • , 1,

'he

t hc

J)f'() l") C I'

,r

Jl O ll f

"S,lr,·. I l1c J) I C l}tlsi ti L1 n r n<I rctl " ll •
in lhc Ki11g Jan1 s
' 1sio11 is l)Clle1
"i 11 ·
Sl) 111 ~ sl ate,ncn l , cads J)roperly
''(,ocl . . . l1 at h SJ)<1k ~n in th e e Jc,, r
tla
in C) n •• :'

.r he

ll O ll 11 SI a n ll i ll g \Vi t h o l 1t t h C '-

r
ticlc inclicatcs lhat c1111)hasis is ]aid
u11c> n th e character c.1t1a li1 y ancl esse nce <1f tl1L
on. and ltJJ 0 11 the
t1ni4ucnC\'i )f the clivinc rclati nshi1,
in con tra\ t to th e prOJJhcts. It 111a y he
lr,1n'> latec.i lit erall y a nc.l pro perly:
·· o nwi"ic". " C, oci ha th spoken jn these
I ,l',l clay
ONW I E. . .,. Th is spea kI ng of God is
o n-~pcaking· this di, inc n1,1nifcc; ta ti o n i\ on-manifestati o n. Thi ~ revelatio n is per ona1. in1n1cdiate. complete. perfect, and fina l:
a ll the f rag1nentar, a nd varied p arts
a nd portions of the Old Testament
revelation are we lded together and
fit tecJ into a perfect, harmoniou~ unity
in the on, Ottr I.iord 1est1s Christ.
Beyond the per~o n of the virgin-bor n.
incarnate Son, there ic; no further
revelation. No one else exists in whom
God \Viii ever speak. H ence, now,
having spoken SO WISE, in the
Son of H is love, we h ave the ultimate
word and final revelation of the
sovereign God. Regardless of what
the neo-liberal say, there He is the Son of the ages, the Son of God's
speaking, the revelation absolute of
the eternal God. H e is God manifest
in flesh to take away our sins.

Gift For Cedarville College
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USE BIBLE TRACTS
By Evangelist Paul J. Levin.
Nrte for samples needed

to iNin souls. Tracts are appealing in color, art and
printing. Ask for "God and
You " a tract for the deaf,
R ding the Religious Marand
" I'm
ry-Go-Round·'
Keeping the Golden Rule.
0

BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508-0
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Ce darville received a $25,000 gra nt from The Kettering Fund of Dayton, Ohio. Mr. Allen
J . Martin made the p rese ntation to Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President, and Rev. Lee C. Turner,
Director of Development. This is the largest gift received for the coll ege library fund which
now totals $175, 161 .05. The remaining $224,838. 95 will have to be raised in the next five
years. In add it ion to sa crificial g ifts from churches and interested individuals, the college has
been encouraged by $46,000 received from foundations and businesses for the library this year.
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By Dr. Raymond F. Hamilton
It was a thrilling experience to be
cho en by the General A sociation of
Regul ar Bapti t Churches in their M ay
meeting in 1948 to represent them
in the formation of the International
Council of Christian Churche , held
in Amsterdam in August of 1948.
Together with myself there was chosen
K enneth Muck, Paul Jack on Kenneth Kinney, D. 0. Fuller, who would
make up the repre entation. We doubt
that we will ever fo rget the experience
of flying TWA to Paris and then
to Amsterdam. Tired a we were from
the activitie of the day, we participated in the welcoming meeting th at
wac; given in a Reformed Church in
Amsterdam. in which the peaker.
a noted Dutch theologian addressed
the congregation for about an hour
and a h alf. It was a struggle to stay
awake when we did not understand a
single word that was being spoken.
But we did catch the inspiration and
thrill that seemed to run through the
crowd.
G ideon' s Band

The p]ace chosen for this first
P lenary ongress of the IC C was
the historic EngJi h Reformed Church
in the City of Amsterdam. It was an
old church which h ad been dedicated
October 17, I 419 as a chapel of th e
J{ oman Catholic Church, but in 1607
wa taken o,,er by the .. nglish R e
1ormed Church and refitted for ProLe tant er\1 ices. It was here that the
J)ilgrirn fathers, after leaving crooby,
Engla11d fot1nd refuge and had \\·orsh i 1> in the very roo111s wJ1erc the
I
wa to n1eet. Al)ot1t 150 particiJlant fr 111 26 11ation and 39 de.
11on11i11ations 1 allied in rcspon e to the
inter11atio11al cal] for this ga1l1eri11g. lt
\\ a a little Gid 011' Band, l)ut tl1ere
,~ a a tl1rill of citen1ent a r1d r1ticiJlati 11 a \\ e
11 ed tl1c J)rc er1ce f
tl1e l i I 1 pirit a11d 1l1e u11ity tl1 at 11e1 , aded t11e ilr 111 ren i11 1,it of tl1eir
\ ari u 1ac a1ild den n1inaii n . 1\ll
l1ad 111 i r t bac in t11 }1i toric
111 1 t i an f it h, , 11 d '" r
c 11 c 1 11 d
al tJt tl1 gr \\ ing aJl t, y.
4

\ ' rl

u11cil

f
um11t
TH

fill

al)

n t arri
at , 11
f tit) ' 111 J J)J
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THEREFORE the bodies of variou nationa]itie and languages form ..
ing thi Council do now e tabli h it
a an agency, without compromi e or
eva ion unreservedl y dedicated as a
witne to the faith once for a ll (ie1ivered ll nto the . aint . .,.
Continues to Grow

Dr. Raymond F. Hamilton

sentati ve a sembled for the International Council did not fi nd it very difficult to agree upon the great cardinal
principles of our Christian F aith.
Eleven clear-cut statements were accepted as the foundational principle
rooted in the Word of God. It is interestin g to note the Preamble which
wa adopted and which et forth the
purpose of our gathering.
WHEREA , It is the duty of all
true churches of the Lord Je u
hrist to make a clear te timony to
their faith in Him e pecially in the e
darkening day of apo ta y in n1any
profe ing Churche , by \\t hich apo ta y whole denon1ination in their officia l capacity, a well a i11ui, idu ,tl
C hurche , have been wept into a pagan,zing st1 ean1 of n1oder111\111 tinder
\'ar1ot1s 11a111cs and in var)11 ng (leg rec :
ancl
WI II RI A . There ha l)ccn a nolal) lc grow th ()f at1t ocratic (iec10111i11, li(lr1 on tl1c: part es1,ccially l)f 111u(lcr11istic I adcrs l))' ,, hl)tll th' 11gl1tft1I
p \\ crs <)f t 1 t1c
h u rc}ll.':s are of tc11
LI ttrJ)C I ar1tl ,ti ~ nl)\\' l)ei11g t1st11 p 'ti;

and
W JJI llF~1\ , the co111111a11ci oJ 1od
t, l i fleJpl toll
J)Hr,t ircl111all
u11t, Ii .. f a11LI corrtlJ)ti 11 ar
I nr a11 I
Jl
i I i \ ; a 11 d a 1 l

l) Ii \ 111 ti 111e
d J le 11(1 tl1 f r111at ion >f , ,, 1 ld-,, id
'1 g 11
, f r C 11 " 11 i J c111 J
>- Jl r, t1 11
n Iii Jlrt1 t
f 1311,1 -l Ii , i11g
\l\

Ul

( 'ht1rches for the proclan1ation a nd
defense of the Go pel, for the m a intenance of a testimony pure, steadf a t a nd world-wide to those great
facts and revealed truth of historic
Christianity and especially to the great
doctrines of the Prote tant Reformation, for the accompli hment of task
which can better be done in co-operation than separately, and to facilitate
the di charge of the obligations which
inhere in the Commission of Chri t
to Hi Church to make known the
Go pel of Chri t to every kindred
and tongue and tribe and nation.

JI l I{ I

, \\1

ot all the group, a sembled th ere
were able to unite with the International Council in it final form for
various rea ons. A few of the group
had ent repre entative to find ot1t
just exactly what we were planning to
do, and were weighing our movement
a against that of the World Council
of Churche , trying to decide which
way they wanted to go. Hence, in the
due proce of time ome of the opportuni t groups were eliminated fron1
our fellow hip. In the en uing year .
however we h ave grown to \\:here at
the clo e of our ixth Plenary ongre held in Geneva la t year, v. e r ported a total of l 11 denomination
from all arot1nd the Vvorld. T,v
n1ore have ince appli d for fell \\ hip.
r11eet1ng in
01 terda111 it
~ cl
decided t e t, bl1 h an 1nternati nnl of ficc 111 n15tcrda111 1t\elf. Ir.
rie Kok, \\ ho hat1 retired f ron1 t ht:
ti1plon1at1c
r\1ci..;, ha,1ng ~er, e<.l the
Dtttch 10\ e1 n111ent in h1na fL1r nll)fc
th,tn ,l qt1~ rtc1 of a e11tt11 \, bec,1111e
the 111 \t (1c11el ,ti 'ccretar, He haLi
done ,tn c cell nt Job l)i arr,1ng1ng
for ot1r l'i 11 t t>le11a1\
l)11g1e~ anti
hi ,, 1tic i11ter11a ctl)t1al c p r1e11 \.: a11li
t th

lo ,,e fl)J the
01 ti le l h1111
scr\ 1 'C ot th" l11ternrtti 11al

111tt)

1hl'.i

)t111 ii.

11 i

, ..1lt1able " r, u. c ,,, rt: 1 st t
tt i11 l1is l1c,,11:\gl)t11g i11 Janti·=tr
f
l -1 . s i 11
t 11, 11 \\ • 114 \ c 11, l 11
, 11 r. l ~
r t ' t r , l t 11 t l1 c , , r k 11 a s
lJ t 11 f i, i 1 I l)
11
, r I
1 tnri s r J"'l'e nti11g dif re11t 1,,1rt
f
111 ,, rlll .

t,,
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By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh
l l1c ,, fl)l<f
li,,i~t<)n 111c11ti<)11cc.l
a l·H.,, l' f l), 111 t ll (\ tc, t he l) a, 1c C.) t It Ii n c Ior
'\-'t)ttr file Y<Jll can t}1c11 st1l1-c.f1v1,lc

the

111,t111 <.lt\' 1s1

I Fl

1

it

a\·e
ar1li r"rl,pcrl~ t tie ) ot1r 11icture but
..1 , 1 tl) ~cer1 an ord rl)' file of your
f 1(11111t /~1c1pl1. l ~la\/1 ( ..ard. 1e111or)-'
4. ill'.
Oh1ect Le so11 , at1(/
·<, c The ~e \ ' i t1al id con titute
11<>1 1.\ and /101,rf of labor and 111an)
(lt>lf<11 f o \\ h\., be ca rel
with
t he111 \\ hen ) ot1 fini. h a u nday, le ,l1n. Perhap the e are furni hed by
, ot1r church and they do not co t you
an~ thing o )' u feel no compul ion
to be careful \\ ith them. Thi i all
the n1ore rea on to take good care of
them. In the Old Te tament there
\\ a a \\- hole tribe. the Levite , who
cared for the tabernacle and it
properitie
umber
1 : 50-53 "But
thou halt appoint the Levites over
the tabernacle of te timony
and
o, er all the ve el thereof, and over
all thing that belong to it. . . It is
the Lord, tithe money that wa used
to purcha e these aid . The same
filing y tern can be set up whether
it i your own personal equipment or
\,\ hether it belong to the church and
unday· chool.
l

('l

i\t1)\

1

ir11p rt,111t to

,,,,,~ic.

1•

,,,a,,,.

Child E v a n g e 1 i s m Fellowship
Grand R apid . Michigan has ome
\·er) helpfu1 light cardboard folders
v. hich make excellent storage space
for the fla nnel background material .
The,·., measure 20 x 1 3 x 1A inche
and can be purchased for ten cents
each. You will also need a good uppl)1 of manila file folders. If you do
not v.: ish to buy them many office
v.'orkers throw them away by the
bundle . Check in your church with
men and ~'ome n who work for insurance companies. etc. They will be
glad for a useful disposition of them.
I\.lerel)1 turn them inside out or paste
a new label over the discarded label. If something like this is not available. you can use large brown grocery
bag and cut them to the size of a
folder. I have even used newspapers
cut to size ( this however. does not
hold up for long).
JUNE, 1966
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111cct

,, r{ r s
•I 1\ S1 I
( lJs · san1c t)\tl lin ;1'-; I ,1 r f I:t n nc I
g, a11}1)
111 . 13JI:;, ·y· I l'4 S\()NS
,i r Is
• RL)YS anti
ll. Missions
J)CCial r ays- 1.,y fl1C)nl h.
11 .

ot1r nccc.l.

l ~l- ("i R I>H
'\' ott \hot1ld alway write on the
hack f each figure the p,1cket
t 'vvhich the figt1re helong . . ( I,1
ca c y t1 b rrow ,1 figure yot1
\\ ill know where to return it.)
Divide the figure in group.. of
1 to 9 ~ 10 to 19 ~ 20 to 29. etc.
and file them in the Manila folder in the proper packet. Thi
make. them ea y to find when
you go to prepare your le on
and ea y to put away when you
fini h the lesso n.
Bible
1. Old Te tament-by books.
2. New Te tament-by book .
B. Chri tian Life
C. Mi ion
D. Special Days-by month.

I)

Yott t 11

M l:. t()RY
If
( sc ~an,c Ott t Ii nc as for flannelgra 1)h)
. 1 IC
vist1al .. ong hooks
File accor(ltng to title
OR I
A. Boy and girls
B. Jvlic;c;ionary
. at u re
0 . pecial Days-hy the month.
E. Yot1th
One of the blessings of a gooct
orderly file sy tern ic; that you c·an
find tl1ings! !! In order to keep track
of al l thi equipment prepare a library
card and check these material~ in
and out as you would a book. Do
thi s with your own personal materialc;
a. wel l as with the church materials.
T he " large t circulating library in the
world" we are told i. that of borrowed
forgotte n books.
I

•

L-,1,.J

m• IO•SG

Used by permission of Sunday School Times.
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salm ancl

oem

By Ralph T. Nordlund
( Read P AI ~M 111 in your Bible fir t)
I cried in pra)'er and laid me down to Jeep,
Though many aid all help from God was gone:
My foe were n1ultiplied· but, lo, I woke
To find a matching trength by early dawn!

I laid me down to leep, st1 tained by faith
That God would guard my cot and be my hieldMy glory, and the lifter of my headAnd bles me on the morrow battlefield.
I cried at night, "Ari e O Lord and ave!
And went to Jeep, though pro pect seemed . o bleak:
I ro e to fight; and now I prai e my God
He mote my enemie upon the cheek.
alvation to the Lord belongs, and He
Will bless His people if in faith they pray·
Though dark the night, lie down in trustful leep,
And you will wake to face a brighter day.

PARENTS AND CHILDREN
The following article was ubmitted to u s
by Pa tor Walter F. Rib be of the HinckJey
Bapti t Church . It wa written by Mr. C. L.
nyder who was a member of that church. In
life, be kept a ecret noteboo~ in which b.e
often recorded his dealings with God. This
wa found following hi death and hi wife
ha given permis ion to publi h it for the encouragement of parent .

Parents so often ask, when a child
is very sick or has been born with
a serious defect, ~·Why did thi happen to us?'' The answer is quite imple. though it may seem brutal unless
we understand the work of God.
There are those born with phy ical
or mental imperfections who are soon
taken away. True, thi i hard on
tho e left behind, but, if one lookc;
to the interests of uch children who
might have had to pend year5 o1
suffering with no hope of cure, he
under tands that
od in His wi dom
h a take n the e little ones to heave n.
Our l...ord said, '' uffcr little children
t co111e u11to r11e ,'' so th at H e cot1ld
place H i hand upon thcn1 and heal
tl1 ni in H i ovt1n way.
I ~ now of a very dear yot1ng~tcr
}10
wa taken fro 111 hi
[)arent ·
e erai 111 ntll after he v.'a born.
H i bri
11fc a11d l1ocking death
tl1 111cans of reacl1i 11g t hret:
1 r
l1r i l •
11 t: J at l1 r a r1 d
1111 111 r
f tl1i cliild ar ce1tain th, t
tlii lit ti
n \\ a
11t by
JOd, \' n
r
111 rt
1ir le: , th t tllc
sot1ls
11 igl1l
e r cl d. ot1
, 1 , 11 t11
f tl1 r and 11e 1 tli
, ,, d tl11 ugli
1111
J) ri J11C •
~aiti11g t1
At p1
nt , v.
...
}l i 1i Ill
iJir1l1 f a,1 tl1 r
f t l1l I r ,
gr
r IJ tl1 10 tl

,
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The third P aln1 i u ually con idered a morning
p aim, to be ung joyfully before going forth to meet
the day' battle . The rea on i that the fifth ver e record David' experience of u taining grace after a night
of sleep. However, it eern more appropriate a a lullabye for troubled ouls who find it difficult to go to leep.
Only the fourth and fifth ver e are in a pa t tense-the
fir t three tell of pre ent trouble and danger-perhap
David attempt in old age to leep again under the tar
while fleeing from hi on Ab alom - and the la t ver e
are in the future expre ing hi re olve to tru t God on
the basi of his pa t experience.
Confident ong come ea ily in the morning. lt i
in the evening we need to read or ing the third Psalm.
It is then we need to encourage our elve in God:' and
believe that our problems will eem mailer after a good
night
leep. We need to do a David. who 'laid him, elf down ' who compelled him. elf to lie down and commit
his worrie to the Lord.

and we are sati fied that God s will
will be done with thi one even a jt
wa with the other. We are of the
strong conviction that thi one will
be given us to keep. (He wa . ) Our
fir t duty we feel i to dedicate thi
new life to Chri t and to endeavor
with all our might to teach him to
walk in the light of our Lord.

Gifts to the Ohio
Association
H. R. Davison, Treasurer
23 Ivester lane
Arcanum, Ohio 45304
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5.00
New Richland Baptist Belle Center
5.00
Temple Baptist, Port~mouth . .... .
75.00
Total Receipts
.... ... ... ..$1,653.83

s.oo

(hon.)

..

Calva ry Baptis t, Byes" ille .
Euclid Avenue Bapti:.t, Lor ain
Hebron Men's Fellowship, Cleve.
018 Editor, Adv rt i in
.
Circul t ion Mana9er,
ubscr iptions
Fir t B r>t i t, Niles
Bible Baptist, North M di on
•

S.00
15.00
10.00
13.20
205.25
12.50
10.00

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC.
Divi,ion of J. l . John,on & Son, Inc.

1700 N. C lhoun tr• t
D catur, lllinoi,
M nuf ctur•1
Anne ling Pot, fo r

II abl
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eart to

eart

mong t e
ALL FOR JESUS
·· l . \\ 11.11

.lt

1"' •

,

1

'"'

t\lt c

"1

a

dc1,

i11

a ta1111l1"1r ,.1,1ng.
llt)\\C\Cr
._
tll(Jrl ll' tht, ,,t,nderft1l 1110nth

tl1~ c I
th.111 ,,L,tthcr. h1rds.
tin hine,
tc.
It I t ht' t 1111c It1r hr1Je . hrid .....grt on1 .
gl c,t,. rchc~1r,al". clotl1e . lood. pictt1rc,. rice. ,)Id hoe . h rn-hlo"' ing.
• l t1 t ~I '" rricd."
\.Citing a all
th1 1,. there i aL an ther pha. e of
Ii, i11g. F 110\\ ing a certain nt1mber f
)Car, ,,hen
heen occupied with
ht L1 1'. • ttid} 1ng. e am
O' what
,1 n rd al. Then that day· - graduati0n ! But that i
uch a fi11al state-

,,e·,·e

n1ent after all the Pon1p and Circum,tanc . C0~1 E
E ·IE T
that's
it! Thi thought et a new pace
gi, e a challenge. park higher a piration . for the candidate and for
their loved-one . Even a we stand
at the altar pledging to each other
.. I do''. \\ hen the fir t little one comes
into the home (maybe more than
one) . in all our homelife, our emp1o~/ment and promotions. every thing
ha a begi11r1i11..f? . For us to adequately
meet the routine and the startling
t1nexpected experience : we must
ha\ e a con ciousne of the presence
of God. knO\\'ing that we are Hi
blood-bought one. that He is running
our life. that we are in His family.
\\le mu t have a time with the Lord
in the morning - begin the new day
\Vith Him. This is such a bles ed
pri, ilege. an audience with the King
of King . the Lord of Lord ! ' ... And
He i the head of the body the
church: \\ ho i the Beginning the
Fir tborn. out from among the dead·
that in all thing HE MIGHT HAVE
THE PREE fl E CE. For it pleased the Father that in Him should all
fullne s d\ve11 ( or "be at h ome permanentl~,··.) (Col. 1:15-19.)
HEBRON MEETING

The Spring Rally of the Hebron
\:\'omen·
1is 1onary Union was held
April 12. 1966 at 1 orthfield Baptist
Church. The theme cho en for this
da)' \\'a 1 or. 3 6-7 ··God Giveth
The Increase.''
JUNE, 1966
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Mrs. Inez Milner,

omen

·1 l1c latlic \vcrc wclco111ecl by Mr<;.
l v1111 Roger. p,1, t r· wife
f the
110 t cht1rch.
he n1eeti ng then hega 11 by inging the theme choru ,
.. , d givet h he lncrea. e,' a chort1
orma ~ chaechterle
\\iritten h} Mrs.
of
rwalk. he i Vice Pre ident of
the gro11p. Mrs. Ettnice ampel l ]ed
the ong ervice,
fr. . all y Whitt
then hrot1ght our devotions.
f ter a . hort bu, i ne s ession Mrs.
Yvonne Hoag and Mr . Gloria West
rendered an organ and piano duet.
The speaker for the n1orning were
Rev. A. Donald Moffat, Editor of
the 0.1.B. and Mrs. Wm. Vanderground, BMM n1i ionary from Central Africa Republic. A luncheon
and time of fellowship was enjoyed.
The afternoon se sion opened again
with singing our theme chorus. Announcements and Roll Call fallowed .
A special number was presented. Dr.
Jon H. Rouch, Medical Director of
Baptist Mid-Missions spoke.
The next Hebron Association Meeting will be May 13, 1966 at Trinity
Baptist Church. Rev. & Mrs. John
Wilkens missionarie to India wi ll
be our speakers.
DATES TO KEEP IN MIND
Tuesday, Sept. 20th - Berean Women's Missionary Fellowship
Wedne day, Sept. 21st - We t Moriah Women's Missionary Fellowship
Tuesday Sept. 27th - South Bethe]
Women
Missionary Fellowship
Tuesday Oct. 18th - State Women's
Missionary Fellowship
Thur day. Nov. 3rd - North Beth el
Women's Missionary Fellowship

Commentary on Ruth
By Walter L. Wilson, M.D.
TWO INTEREST! G POINTS The story continues: "And behold
Boaz came from Bethlehem and'
said unto the reapers, The Lord be
with you. And they answered him.
The Lord bles thee" (2: 4). By the
way, the word ''behold" in the Bible
i God s "stop, look and listen" sign.
Every time the word occurs there i
something right after it that is im-

Women's

Editor

JJort ,1nl. Notice that tn Matthew.
chttpter~ 8 and 9. there arc nine "behold , '' and after each one there i
an incident of great importance. ot ice too, that the word first occurs
in the phrase, "And behold, there
came a leper . . . " That i<; how we
start with
od - a<; a leper. Each
of the eight " beholds" after thi~ one
n1arks a step llp in the Christian ifc.
Another interesting point in the
verse jL1 t quoted is the manner of
greeting exch anged between Boaz ancf
his workers. "Th e Lord be with you.''
ays Boaz. And they answer, ''The
J...ord bless thee. Is not that a way
for a master to greet hi employees.
and for the employees to answer their
boss? Nowdays th ere is little or no
greeting between employers and employees. Cursing, blasphemy, hatred,
envy grudges - all sorts of feelings
and actions stand in the way.
KOOK'S KORNER

Apple Dumplings-Serves 12
C RUST:
2 cups flour
2 teasp. Baking Powder
1 teasp. Salt
:Y4 cup Margarine
1h cup milk
Mix as pie dough-roll in squares,
place peeled apple in center and fold
dough over same. Pl ace in greased
baking pan; pour sauce over dumplings.
Bake 375 °, 35-40 n1inutes.
AUCE:
1 cup white t1gar
1 cup brown sugar
1
4 teasp. cinnamon
~ teasp. nutmeg
~ cup butter
Cook in saucepan bring to a
boil - simmer for 5 minutes.
Recipe from the kitchen
of Leatrice Wall.

Subscribe to:
Ohio Independent Baptist
Only $2.00 per year
Box ·7
Cedarville, Ohio
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Patmos To Open June 20

with your fr iend in table tenni .
1niniature golf, badminton, b orse\ hoe . tetherbal I. huffleboard: or a
chance to team up w ith your buddie
and get in to a hot game of oftb all .
tot1ch tackle, volleyball: or ju t perch ing leisurely on that rocky. crag cli ff
a nd viewi ng
... a beautiful ~t1nset on
I . . ake E rie.

MP PATMOS

Any and all of the e thing might
be th ought of when you think of
a week at camp. But. beyond a doubt,
o ne of the thing th at will tay with
you. when yo11 think of camping, i~
th e tre mendott spiritual impac t the
l ...ord will h ave upon yot1r heart
throt1gh the n1i. . ionary challenge. .
Bible mes. ages and pri vate and cabin
(]evol ion. you will take part in \\hen
yott get away from the ru h of the
\vo rld and involve yot1 r elf con1pletely in "a ~eek at can1p."

OHIO ASSOCIATIO OF
REGULAR BAPTIST ~i r. ~E
..

-

A ten-mile ride on Neuman's ferryboat in beautiful Sandu ky Bay and
Lake E rie: a ride with your best
fr iend around th e island on a tandem

Major new construction is in progress at cioto Hills Baptist Camp
to prepare for the 1966 camping
sea on. Top floors have been completed in the four A-frame cabin<;
\\'hich were completed last year. l 20
campers can now be accommodated
each week. Bathrooms are being completed in each cabin with showers. A
gravity flow \\'ater filtration plant 1~
l,eing installed. along with a surf ace
sand filtration se\\'age systen1 to pro' ide 111odern an<.1 convenient i ac1li tics
for the entire ca1np. hese will all l1e
read}' for ttse this ., ear. A 11e\\' dean·s
office ha l)eer1 l)ttilt. '"I he s\\ i111111ing
area i 1,ei ng i n11,ro,1cd. A nc\\' divi11g IJoard i l)ei11g i11 tallecl ancl 111\;
"ater lide ill be r a(l}' for ti e thi
u1111 r u
tl1 r i1111,rov 111 nt
)'ear.
are i11 pr gres !
cdar11 J er 11ice 1icl fro111 tl1
jJJe
]1ege J3ool' tore will JJ rat
ur b ok tore. Ii io11arie for tl1e
a on incI11d Re,. " 'alt r I 1 11e111 ) r, 1 i I) r '" ,
1i
1) n11 a
11l gr 11111 ,
t J) a I tan, a11d 1 ,,. J
I at 11 1 a t a k i ta 11.
A 11 J~
11 u I I 111 a i I
t
e .
r, 111
a t
2 tl1 A
11i . A11} -

bicycle~ a ch ance to learn to water<iki or if you are already a skier.
fu rth er the development of th at talent ; a ch ance to m atch your skill

\\i'hy don' t yot1 get yot1r regi. trat io n in to your pa tor or cht1rch ecretary right away? There'
till ome
.
r oo m fo r YOU at P atn10. thi. vear
•

Scioto Hills To Begin June '17

1

[

I Ot l

8111])

at )% i11t r~ t, or in l1a,li11g
tl1e ",111J JJre ~11tc;d i11 ' l ttr 11t1r 11
\\ itll JJictttr'" anll tllc 'l 1111,l t~ t r '
, f it s i11c 1>tio11 J)r gr
a11d n1ini~tr'
11 ti I l
111 a t I , . II , r I l
at G1 11, ill ,
l1i .
dditi 11, 1 111 11tl1l fi11an ·i·tl tlJ)JJ01 t
t}1~ a11 Jl i 11
led 11d )1 IJ
l > }1t1r 11
11 111 c 11 t1u ti 11 Ir -

l) ,11d

t111clcr, 'l
,, ill
l \'.
tl1
f)f'esc11t fi11a11 .... i d ll al tr 11\ lllll ttsl .
1\11 , l1t1r 11 gr llp i11ter stc I i11
t1tili2i11g tl1t:
, 1111 fa iii ic
,,,h n
r gt 1la r
a 1111 i 11" t i 11
n s t1 \t 1 t
,,rit 1 , . l) 11al I ,r llim\111(1

jl.:

ts

11 )\\

l • __ , \\

I Iel

h

l r l, t1rg
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A G. .R.B.C.
ior1 I Con ulta,,t

1l1c li\ l's , 1l1t)tts n11cl. . \\1l' lik
tl1 a t ,,h icl1 I r. l{ l,ll 11 l . 11 <l\\l'II <'I
I ,l ·,,n,n. \\ .1,h1n gt<)11 1>1 :tCC(I 111 l1 is
h.' 11 'I' l{) ti,~ l'·'"t{)t'S l)f tl1' ,.
R ll. .
I ·11,,,, ,11111 . . . ''t\
a 11r ':1c J1 e1. I r .
1'.ct J1a111 is lt11itJll , in ever v \.Vay.
111 , ,cr111,1ns arc <.fi~lir1ctl\, (itffcrcnt
f1t1n1 all <1lhc,". l-l c r>re,,chcs in \Ji i11g 11ictt11c,· ,ln<.I r1c<.1 (1lc arc l1lc\ c(J
i11 cithct l1cn ri11g thc n1 or rcacl1ng
thc111 111 pr111t.
1 ,t11y o f lhc c 111es'(1gc.;; h ave l1ec11 pt1 l , n b o k for m
anc.i h ave c nj ycd a wel l (leservecf
11<-1r>t1lc1rit • rt1nning
t1on

Dr. R. T. Ketcham
_At o t1r
. .R .B. . conference in
De~ ~Io 1ne . I \\a lat )ear. Dr. R . T.
k etchan1 . ati nal on ultant, tated
pt1b]1 l) that he\.\. uld be retiring in
June o f 1966. I t i difficult to in,agine
a
. .R.B.C. \\'ithout Dr. K etch am
a the ational Con ultant. omeh ow
the e
o are o entwined that to
our \\ a1· of thinking. they cannot be
. eparated. The name 'Ketcham·· and
the letter ·G.A. R .B.C .' are practicall\., ,., 1 nonomous!
fany thing have been written concerning Dr. K etcham. He ha been
u ed of the Lord to challenge and

t,,

Contributions to
Home and Camp Inc.
Martin E. Holmes, Treas.
Sunbury Baptist Church
Box 233
Sunbury, Ohio 43074

MARCH -

1966

Gifts to Hilltop House
Central 3a ptist, SS, Columbus ..
$
5 .00
First Baotist, McDonald . .... . ...... .
10.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ....... .
16.66
NorthfiE!1d Baptist ..
. ................. ..
10.00
Fa ith Bcptist, Amherst .. . . ....... .
5 .00
First Ch,istian Baptist, Coshocton ... .
2.00
North Ro yalton Baptist S.S.
. ....... .
10.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ..... ... .
15.00
lmmanue Baptist, Arcanum
.. .. . .
10.00
Sharon B1ptist S.S., Sharon, Pa. ... .
5 .00
First Bap ist, Rittman .
.. ........... .
60.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ............. .
25 .00
Berea Ba ptist
.. ..
25.00
Cedarh ill Baptist, Cleve. (2nd gift)
10.00
Calvary B1ptist, Norwalk
.
. .....
10.00
Calvary Bcptist, Norwalk (2nd gift)
5 .00
Spencer Bcptist .
. ................ .
50.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ......... .
10.00
Grace Baptst Lima ...................... .
160.00

JUNE, 196 6
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into n1any ccli-

a nc.i arc , till go ing strong.

P erha p, Dr. K etchan1 h a, rendered
one
f hi. grcate t ervice lo the
cat1 e
f trt1th in hi bold a nd un c n1pr n1i ing , ta nd for
epa ra ti o n
from a ll forn1s of ap o ta y, and in
chan1pio ning the cau e
of truth
aga inst error. ome people h ave misunderstood hi h eart in thi m atter ,
bt1t he h a never been willing to
compromi e regardless of cost to
him elf. The watchword of hi ]ife
ha been unbending loyalty to truth
a nd righteou ne
at a ll time . '
T ho e looking forward to attending
the 35th Annual G.A.R.B.C. confe rence which is to be held in Grand
R a pids Michigan, June 20-24 anticipate great blessing . . . p articularly
o n Wedne day evening when Dr .
Ketcham will be speaking on the
ubject: "Standing F ast!" Pla ns are
being formul ated to m ake this Wednesday evening er vice a "tribute'
to Dr. K etch am .

Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ........... .
25 .00
. .... ...... ..... .. .... .
• 't y Bap t"ts t , Lora1n
Tr1n1
5.00
Litchfield Baptist ..... . ..... ......... .. ... .
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Painesville .... ....... .. .
15.00
Grace Baptist, Rocky River ............. .
25.00
LaGrange Baptist ......... .... .. ........ .... . .
20.00
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ..... .. ..... .
10.00
Huntsburg Baptist .... . ..... ...... ....... .
10.00
Ralph Nordlund, Fostoria .. ............. .. .
10.00
North Olmstead Baptist .. ...... .. ..... .
10.00
Hinckley Ridge Baptist, Hinckley ... .
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Hgts • ...
20.00
Total ........................ .. ................. $ 608 .66

MARCH -

1966

Gifts to Camp Patmos
Northfield Baptist .. . .. ... .. .. . ..$
10.00
Sharon Baptist S.S., Sharon, Pa . .. ... .
5.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .... .. ... .
5.00
First Baptist, Rittman ....... ........... .. . .
50.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .... ..... .
10.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ........... .. ..... .
11.00
Grace Baptist, Rocky River ......... .. .. .
25 .00
First Baptist, Gallipolis .. .. ..... ...... .. . .
15.00
Calvary Baptist, Salem .
. .... .. ..... .
9.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. . .
10.00
North Olmstead Baptist ... .. ........ . .
10.00
Evansville Baptist, N iles .. . .... .. ... .
10.00
Hinckley Ridge Baptist, Hinckley ... .
5 .00
Total ............ .. ..................... .. . $ 175.00

Columbus Church
Recognized
1\ chttrc h rccclgni tion COLtn c il was
l1c ltl 11 April I J to c a111inc th e co nstrlt1t1011 an(f ~lalcn1cnt of faith o f
Mn, a nat ha Bapt 1c.; t .
olu n1bt1s. J{ cv.

We, 1111,s of the J>in c rlills Ba ptist
' h.t1rc h , ( o lt1111ht1 c.;, wac.; clcctc(I 'iccrct,try for this n1ceting. After c,irc f"t1I
e a111in a lion , the ou nci l movccl ancf
voted t1na nin1 o t1c:;ly to recognize the
Maranatha Bapt i5t hurch a a duly
o rganized Bapti t hurch . The~c folk
are now taking the necessary steps
to affi li ate then, e lves with both ot1r
late a nd National Fellow hip<;.

Signs of the Times
Twa the night afte r C hri tm as Sund ay night D ecember 26, 1965.
In the anctuary of M anhattan'
fa hio nable Fifth A venue Presb yterian Church, and under the auspice
of the Protestant Council of the C ity
of ew Y o rk ( th e sam e group that
sponsored Billy Graham in New
York ) Duke Ellington and his jazz
band, singer Lena Home tap d ancer
Bunny Briggs trumpet soloist ''Cat"
Anderson, jazz drum soloist Louie
Bellson and others put on a performance of ' ecclesiastical" jazz, which
the minister of the church hailed as
a ''significant and hi torical spiritu al
event."
The program was video-taped and
later sent across the country by the
CBS network. From the mid-west a
noted newspaper man wrote: ''Once
we sent the church to the jungles; but
now we bring the jungles to the
churches.''
Certain theologians have launched
. the doctrine that "God is dead. " The
National Council of Churches concedes that there is a ''rumor" that
God might be alive, so it i financing
a TV spot commercial campaign
which says : ' Keep in circulation the
rumor that God is alive."
Other theologians are condoning
sexual promiscuity and deviations.
Sin has now become the " New M orality. ' In the Protestant Pavilion at
the Worlds Fair, the Protestant
Council ran for two years a film
which transferred the Holy Land into
a circus lot and changed Chri t into
a circus clown.
All this - and vastly more, too has parked a hue and cry across the
Jand
,vHAT'S GOING ON I
THE CHURCHES? A good que tion !
The Bible say : " . . . . FROM SUCH
TUR
AWAY." ( II Tim. 3:5).

-Fro,n Bible Baptist, Bedford.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

By Dr. Jon H. Rouch
Medical mi ion has long been an
integral part of the rni ionary enterprise among fundamental Baptist
churche . It i a part of the threefold Great Commission which Jesu
gave to Hi own di ciples in Matthew 9:35-36 to go into all the
world teaching, preaching, and healing. Among independent Bapti t mision agencie which are approved by
the Association of Regular Bapti t
hurche , medical mis ions ha played an irnportant role. And the charge
of the liberals that we are more concerned about "pie in the sky , than
we are the here and now" is refuted.
Baptist Mid-Missions appointed nurse to French Equatorial Africa in the
1920's. They worked with meager
upplies, some of which were obtained
locally, such as the mixture of palm
oil with red peppers to provide a
liniment.
A our field grew, opportunitie
increa ed. and re pon ibilitie with
them. Carefully designed to avoid the
institutionalism of liberal mission
boards, sound Baptist missions were
low to initiate major medical endeavors. All this seemed in God's perfect timing: during the past 15 year
we have seen several doctors go to
the field and a number of ho pital
and leprosy colonies e tablished.
urses also served on other field s
where. although there were no authorized d 1spensarie , they found a
great opportunity to u e their training
in conjunction with evangelism and
13ib1e teaching.

Establish Hospitals
Bapti t Mid-Missio ns e tablt hed a
hospital in
entral Africa Republic
in 1952 and in the Republic of had
in 1956
he e have become irnportant :surgical center. and points of
training for African n1edical-evangeli ts. At ahout the sa1ne tir11e, the
111c:dical Vt'Ork in A s. a 111. I ndirt grew
•
•
t, e1111>ndou ly with a great 111crcase 111
the n edical c111pha i Vt1hat v.ri tl1 the
gt:neral }10 pital, tul,crct1lo i l1ospitaJ,
and a larg lepr )' col O)' · ABWI~ had
a clinic in the 1>t1ili1,1,int: witl1 one
,ni ionar , doctor a i ted l>)' a J)a1ttin e
11 i p1,1
d ,ctor. A 11 of 1t1 c:
in 1al!at1 n " re crying f r JJ r on11cl
and
larg I u11d r t, J f d,
tc:n
11
d t r at a }1 1,i1al.
A ,,
1111 n I
I .,.., ·~ 11 c: i. 111 e I I a I
>,
1n I as t
Id
11 r
tJ I

One ma), al o reflect upon the good
number of medical tudent which
have come from Regular Baptist
Churche during the ame 15 year .
Some of these h ad indicated to their
pa tor or to Bapti ·t mis ion board
that they were intere ted. Away from
home, many of them were ubject to
interdenominational influences. on1e
of them who were already con1mitted
to mi ion ~ elected to go with an interdenomi national board partly becau e of the ucce of these boards
in making their projects known to
medical student and intern through
attractive literature and field repreentatives. It wa not that the e Bapti t fellow would not have gone out
with a Bapti t board. We imply lo t
them by default ince we were not
there to pre ent the needs of our Bapti t mis ion ho pital at a time when
they were ready to make a deci ion .

B.M.F. Is Born
The Bapti t Medical Fellow hip wa
conceived to shore up this deficiency.
About two years ago a letter on the
editorial page of the Baptist Bulletin
lead some pa tors to ubmit name
of doctor in their churche . The e
phy icians were contacted by a new
letter, although there was a yet no
real organization. In 1964 at Winona
Lake GARB conference, Dr . Kenoyer, Rhode and Rouch of Bapti t
Mid-Mi ions met with Dr. George
He and Dr. George Trout from l11inoi , and a few pa tor~ to accept the
challenge of a prayer fell ow hip. We
did not want ju t another organization whose only function wa to elect
officer and collect due\. We \\ anted

~, ill(

BAP IS

11

Desire

of B.M.F.

We hope that doctor in our Bapti t churche can learn of the variou
medical project t1ndertaken by Evangelical Bapti t Mi ion , and their
launch di pen ary on the iger River ~
or of ABWE' promi ing work in Ea t
Paki tan ~or Bapti t Mid-Mi ion ' ho pital in Africa or India. D ctor
n1a y go on a hort term ba i t
pend t\VO or three month . uch a
a denti t did in the ummer of 1965.
at our leper colony in Liberia.
We al o hope that nc\v recruit, for
n1i i n can b gained thr ugh ti h
a channel by n1aking opp rtunitie~
kn ,vn to Bapti t n1edical tt1dent ·
through liter, turc or per nal cont,1ct.
lt i not ct1lt1c tt1 de ·irt: that t)t11
111ean conft)rn1 t
ttr goJ.I. . nd i"
not ot1r t1lt1111at a1111 the e tJ.bli hn1cnt
of ew
tar11cnt B,tpt1~t ( httr he,'!
0111 Bapti t Lio t r~ appointed h\
non-d non1inctt1L1n,1l ho,lrd l,1ter finti
ottt they \,\ er c reall} 111ore Baptist
or1g1 nail, h ild th tight' In
than th
f,lCt. one ll:,l~t)Jl ll)I p,.1rt1'1l "'ll)\tng
l)f
R1r11111er Hl)\1111,11 at H ( ' J B 1n
{)tlllt) '"'"" th,tt 1t ''"s 1\L)t clcdrl, r~latell t<) the I )Cal · ht11 cl1.
S1r1Lc l ,1111 a full-t1111l" ~taff-111c111l)cr
L)f

13c111t ist

lill- Ii ,HJ11, I h,1,c -...~11l
,tsiL 11al 11c,, ~It~t tl!r a11 t f)l ' -

an L)C
1,art: I lit >1 1tt1r )11 111 Ull., l 111issi 11s.
"l l1i is a11 • tr.t" hLl> l J1ll the 11 altl1
tit

i.

,t
l ur 111~lli • I
ffi
l1c:rc; i11 l , l 11 I.
llt1t ,, ,,a11t a l~a1tist 11 ll ·11 f II\\ l1i1, t 1)
, I' i11 trt1111e11t t, pr( llll t l f 1 ,, rk , n t 1111n's 1g, niz.ltI n
, 111 s ,, 11 1 I, :l n 11 l> 11 t.
, I '1 l I t1 \ S l ' l d 11 111 l l l i)~
ll I
dJ'e

. ,,t~

,,11

prayer to be the cohesive factor a ·
Bapti t doctor realized together their
re ponsibility in the struggle for the
oul of men to whom they minister.
Mo t phy ician and medical tudents from our Bapti t churches are
already member of the Chri tian Medical ociety. However, thi ociety i ·
not a n1i ionary- ending organization,
even though they do encourage mi ·ion . And on1e of u felt " horttern1 111edical n1i ion " wa overernpha ized. Thu we felt there wa
a place for a Bapti t Medical Fellowhip. We learned that there wa a
Free Methodi t Medical Fellow hip.
A Mennonite Medical Fellow hip and
a Lutheran Medical A ociation. o,
why not BMF?

Ot . Jor H.

ou h
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Prayer Brea kfast

\\le l1a vc rt1n
uccc1JtalJlc brcakfa t

tl1c llillercnL cooks.

1)1
gn ,11ut
f
l<)(ltfs }1 n 111 <'v. egg . sn11sage an d

-

F r 111 re than three year n o\\,
a groLtp f men from The Graham
RL)ad Bapti t
hurch.
uyahoga
Fall~. Ohio ha, e met regularly on
. aturda~· morning at 7: 30 a. m. for
Pra, er Breakf a t. Breakfa t for the
group, \\ hich varie in ize fro m
~

\\' E ARE ORRY!
In the April i ue of the
0.1.B. \\e had an article announcing the radio ministry of the Cal, ·ar)-· Bapti t Church of A hland.
Ohio. Pa tor Graven informs u
that we made a n error in listing
the dial number for the FM broadca ting. Thi h ould read 101.3 FM

,vnlf:lcs, roll · c' coffee (lo11111 l ' c ) f fee a 11cl va riot1 s jtt ices h ave
, PJ)carc<.f on th e n1ent1 fro111 ti111c to
ti111e. Ilt1t tl1 c 11ricc ne\1 Cr c ha11gc.
It is nl,vays 25 cents which C()Vcrs
the cost.
rea l tin1c c)f fellt>wshiJ) is enj()yccl arc) u11 cl tl1 c tahl e. Then we g<)
I r <) 111 t hc low c r au (I i l or i u 111 t o t h c
'' l Jp1)cr R t)C) 111 " w here we ge nera ll y
have a Yl) lt1ntce1cd ~ta tc111e nt fron1
the W t1rtl of God. ~o me tin1cs we
h a\c a pecial gt1es t to give tis ,l ch,tllengc from the Word. hen we ha ve
prayer r eque~ l · a5 well a prai5e for
an wered prayer. We then go to
prayer. Thi also va ries.
ometin,es
we feel the need of all staying together for prayer. ometime we div ide into three group . At other times
\Ve divide into pairs and pray thi
way.
One of our church leade r \aid la~ t
week, "I would rather mi any other
ervice of the church th a n the aturd ay morning Men' Prayer Breakfast." Something of thi s kind could he
a ble ing to any church.
eggs.

eve n to eventeen i cooked and
erved by the men then, elves. Two
men erve each week. When one
man' turn came he took the group
to a re tat1rant which hi wife m a nage !
The ment1 varie w ith the ta te of

Rocky River Groundbreaking
j

Hebrew & Christian
Society
B aptist Mid-Missions
T estimony to Israel
In Cleveland, Ohio

*

*

*

Prese nting Christ to the Jew
\

by every means
.1hich time and stewardship
will afford.

1

*

*

*

Working fo r the ch urch
with the church an d
through the ch urch .

*

* *
Founded by Re v. Howard Kramer
now in its 2 5th yea r.

*

*

*

Rev. Leela nd Crotts, Director
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44 103
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Following the Morning Worship
Service o n April 17th, the member
of the Grace Baptist C hurch, R ocky
River , Ohio along with their pastor
R ev. Douglas R. Couch, held a
Groundbreaking
ervice for their
new
anch1ary. Thi new building
it i\ h oped, wi ll be completed and
read 1 for occupanc} by the end of
October of this year. During its time
ot con truction. the congregation will

be meeting in the Hilliard Elementary
School. The meeting at the school
will begin Sunday June 5th.
Pictured above are the charter
members of the Grace B aptist Church
who attended the Groundbreaking
Serv ice. 1r. Grover Wildy, the o]de t
charter men1ber i
een with shovel
in hand. The Mayor of We tlake wel comed the church · as the first of it
denomination to enter the cit~.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

(Concluded from page 7)

t the present time, we have a
staff of worker laboring in our variou offices around the world, which
include Amsterdam: Collingswood,
~e,v Jer ey: Chile. outh America:
Beirut, Lebanon: Korea~ and Formo a. In all of the e places our need
is to expand the working taff and to
~uppl)' them with ufficient funds to
carr)' on their work succe fully.
ince our f orn1ation in 1948 five
additional Plenary
ongre es have
been held when representatives from
all O\'er the world joined us in the
di cu ion of vital n1atters related to
our faith. All of our meetings have
been held during the month of August
thus far, the second meeting being
held in Geneva, witzerland; the third
in Elkins Park. Pennsylvania just
above Philadelphia, in 1954; the
Fourth Plenary Congress in R io,
Petropolis. Brazil in 19 58 · the Fifth
Congress in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, in 1962; and the last one, the
Sixth. in Geneva this }last year. Every
congress seems to rise to new heights
of spiritual blessing as these faithful
warriors from around the world gather
together for a time of fellowship and
inspiration.
Not Mission Agency
It must be kept in mind that the
International Council of Christian
Churches is not a mission agency of
the church. but a co-operative agency
coordinating our common intere t in
the defense of the historic hristian
faith.. and related matters. We are
11ot a church and do not attempt to
do the \\'Ork of a church or a de11omination. We co-operate with our
arious mis ion agencies through
TAM in helping to keep open the
doors of various countries to the
preaching of the Gospel, and at time\
representi11g them before Govern111ent in property matters and other
items which need our as i tance. o
r11all a11llOLJI1t of our time is spent
cou11tering the effort of the World
urici1 of }1t1rcl1e to tie t1r> the
11 t i I e
hr i t i a 11 \A.' o rId a nd 1n i si o 11 a r ~,
ndea,1or under tl1eir leader hip an(I
direction. \ e eek t o 111 ake clear t <.
tl1e \\'Orld t11at our con titL1 e r1c)' reJ)ree nt 13 i l,) -1, Ii j 11g c t1 ti r c11e "" 11 i ch
I
u
to accep>t tllc lefti t line of
t 11
"'' r 1d
o u11 c i I I ad er h i p. \Ve,
a far a I, i l, I~, 111 reeff rt
f t 11
,llri ti de11 111 i ril at I n t
11:1" i 11 t a i n a I a I l st i11 n
tl11 t1gl1(>tJl t 11 ,.., 1 Id t t 11
g I l: , 1t I ~ ~ t r I c
]1 11 t i t 11
a I tI Jt I s
\.Jll

II .. t

l

U[

,ll1l

11ldCI

J 11 ct i n 11 tJ
111 c I a It 11 f lJ I I , 11 ,1 a 11 t t
I ~ I t I ll \
!1 d \
t
111 e IJ ]1I 51 I 1

established a number of different
commissions to aid us in coordinatinob
the work within their particular field
like that of the missionary arm unde;
TAM, Commission on Evangelism
Radio-Audio, T.V., Christian Education, Information and Publications
ocial and Relief and other addition-'
al commission and committees.
If the International Council were
not in the field contending again t our
common enen1y which is pron1oting
the ect1menical church, we would have
no active voice in defen e of the
hi toric Christian faith. The as umption of government and other group
would be that the World Council
alone repre ented the Chri tian public.
Your prayers and support are vitally
needed for the continuation of thi
world-wide witne s. Our American office is at 756 Haddon Avenue, Collingswood, New Jersey.

ORPHANS~ . .
. . . NEED YOUR HELP. International
Christian Relief sponsors orphans in
Korea, Brazil, India, Chile, and Africa.
A new orphanage program will be starting in South Vietnam. Won't you help
those who cannot help themselves?
$10.00 per month will take care of one
orphan.
Write: Rev. James T. Shaw, International
Christian Relief, 201 Haddon Ave., ColIingswood, N. J . 98108.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.

Founded

1904

Witnessi ng t o J e w s in Cleveland, O hio;
Charlesto n, W. Va.; Sao Paulo and Rio
de J aneiro, Brazil. The largest staff in the
history of the Mission augmented by a
radio ministry at h ome and abroad, and
a mailing ministry in the United States
and abroad.
Presenting Christ to our Lord' s brethren
by visitation, Bible classes, correspondence courses and literature.

Staff members are happy to visit
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 to
present the work of the Mission through
inspirational reports and by colored
slides.
" Brethren, my (our) h eart's desire and
prayer to God for Israel is, that they
might be saved."
Write for your free co py of " The
Trumpeter for I rael" our quarterly mag·
azine devoted to the work of J ewish
evangelism.
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt
Cleveland Hebr w Mission
P. 0 . Bo 18056
Clev I nd, Ohio 44118

Rev. Bliss and Rev. Morrell
Pa tor We Bli of the Pine Hill ·
Bapti t Church in Columbu write
concerning ble ing received through
recent evangeli tic n1eeting held by
Rev. Edward Morrell. A total of
nine were aved. even f amilie made
deci ion
to start famil)' altar .
Twelve came for bapti m and church
member hip. Brother Bli
highl y
recommend our brother Morrell a
an evange]i t. Hi · mini try ha greatI y helped the mini try of thi local
church.

Tragedy at the Top
he ~ a once de cribed b:, arti t
Dan Flower a the n10·-- t beautift1l
and eligible unn1arried won1an in
the olde t child
the United ta te .
of ugene dt1 Pont, he \va heir
to one of the ,vorlct•,.. larg t fortune~
Her o iet\., ~edding
... to Franklin D
R oo e,elt, Jr .. ~ a one f the 'iO 1et\
vent of the cent11r1
he i~ tiead a t the aL•c 01
49. fr.
thel d Lt P nt \\.:'1rren. ~• 11parcr1 ti) <lec1ding that lite ,, d\ tl()t
\\Orth li, 1ng. co1111111ttcd ·,t1ic1ti~
he
ht1ng her elf b, ,l bt:lt fro111 l1e1 l.tre ........ 1ng robe t
th
bathr 01 ,ht1,, et
11 tt1re anJ took. that t~1tcttll lc~111
into eterntt\. 8 "at1t\. fan1\;, tortl1t1c.
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Cedarville, Ohio

Dr. James T. Jeremiah, Pres .

•

e are

our arr1va nex

•

Excavation is under way on our new 1.6 m ii lion dollar building program that will be
completed this year. Two new buildings will be ready for you next fall:
A new library
A new 220-bed dormitory

•

urr1cu um
By next fall, Cedarville will have:
SO dedicated faculty members
17 maior fields to study
Elementary education certification by the St_a te of Ohio

You will find a program designed to develop the whole man spiritually, academically,
and socially.

10 different Christian activities
Enioy the fellowship of 850 other Christian young people
7 intercollegiate sports
APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE IN BY AUGUST 1. WRITE TO: REGISTRAR, CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE, CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314

A

BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND

SCIENCES
•

''For the Word of God and the Testimony of Jesus Christ''

